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RUWINI JAYAWARDANA

Y
ouths vying for
the titles of Mis-
ter Sri Lanka for

Mister International
2010 and the Sri Lankan
representatives for Best
Male and Female Model
2010 took to the ramp to
display their talent at a
gala fashion show which
was held at Hotel Inter
Continental poolside
recently.

The finalists compris-
ing 15 males and 15
females delighted the
onlookers with their

skills, looks and confi-
dence. Sporting sarees,
evening attire, formal as
well as festive garments
of their own tastes, the
guys and girls made their
rounds, pausing occa-
sionally to be caught on
camera by the photogra-
phers.

The youths were
trained by renown fash-
ion designer Brian
Kerkovan and backed by
Vasana Danthanarayana’s
R&V Entertainments. 

Swedish cosmetic
brand Oriflame too

joined in the venture to
bring the talents of these
enthusiastic youths to
the spotlight. 

Speaking to the Daily
News Kerkovan said that
all the finalists display
high standard qualities. 

“We are training them
on many aspects related
to the field these days.
They took part in a press
conference where they
answered the questioned
posed by journalists.
Their personality was
graded and they spoke
with three judges face to

face. This is all done as
pre-preparations for the
finals,” he noted.  

The finals will be held
at Galadari Hotel,
Colombo, on October 5.
The winners of the com-
petition will take part in
the Mister International
and International Best
Male and Female Models
2010 competitions which
will be held in Indonesia
and Spain in October
and November.

Pictures by Sulochana
Gamage

Models in 
the making

The Heist Bar at Ceylon Continental Hotel features high
fashion with glamorous models on every Friday at 9p.m.
Below scenes were captured at last Friday’s fashion show at
the Heist. Designer-  Iresha Manoranjani. Pictures by Sulochana
Gamage

Chula Nanayakkara with the contestants who will be partaking in the finals of the Sunday
Oberver Fashion Designer of the Year 2010 to be held on October 16

Yards of elegance 
Prenita Fashions which will be celebrating  40 years

with a gala fashion show in October has a new range
of stunning sarees in their collection. These dazzling
creations are especially imported from different
regions in India and will be available for customers.

Here some models display
some of the newest sarees
which have woven their
way to Prenita Fashions. 

Red hotLeopard print

Hues of
delight


